
I'rcfiilent Mudero's SucrHjirj Says
Ml "Isms" Would I'nitc

Vjjninst Amcrictiiis.

i hi: m hk would he on nr.n

(,n.it Miiriti Anions I'. S. KcsMonM In

tin' faillnl Spniilnrds in

Drr:nl Too.

Mi Mfo Cnr. !(. 2; "Tlits lt of
.liiarra in ivjt a alnnntna; Mow to tiio Ad-

ministration." fnld Jimn JVwictrsa Aconn,
l.nv.ilt' rorolnry to thu fVocldent, lo a
reporter uf tlin Daily Mexican to-fa-

IVei'iiVnt Madro would intlnitnly jirofer
to give llin Vii7,(iilKtn a Rooming iidvnn-las- "

111 the eipootntlon of Kt1 IriR at 1 lie
m.iin body tiler In n dicUlvo encasement
otnowhoro outside tho danger zone to

American citi?en than run even 11 mini
niilm f'f rink of Injuring pcoplo In El 1'iibo,
nnd thus brine on complications which
would be tcdioiM and (orhaps fatal.

"I xenturo to nay thnt if I bo United
SluU's intervene in Mexico's ulTnlrs
that country will Imvo Uikcn one of tho
mos-- t momuntoiiB ntopft In ita history.
Madcrism, Zapotlsm. Vu.cniltun and ovary
ism would ho forgotten in Uw joining
of forces to repel tho interloper, no mat-
ter what his intentlonH or wlmt grounds
hi' may have for interveniiiR.

"livery American citizen in tlin
of Mexico will be in danger. Yen,

I might an well nay it: ovnry Amorloan
in Meiico would probably bo slaughtered
it the flrft nowrt that tho Amerlonn flag

luii. crowed tho "border, and It 1 quite
teasonnblii to believo that certain lino
distinction will be made in themiiAsacre.

"'Ill" ngitntori who will harangue tho
crowds will probably Indicate to the
frenzied mob tho difference between the

mericans and ot her foroignern. and while
111 11 few cases others might Buffer in the
main only tho Americans would pay tho
penalty that outraged Mexican ideal
would deem commensurato to tho crime

Inasmuch as any of tho other Mexi-
cans who gi vo tho matter a second thought
and teo the reasoning actuating the
United States in the event or her making
"leh u niovo would deeply regret the
hideous picturo which the situation pre-
sents, but when so much talk is floating,
about in regard to intervention wo might
;i well stop feeding each other thin soup
arid realize that Intervention means war
to a llnUh.and the finish would bo a long
wav off.

"I dislike to discuss such a situation with
vou." enid Scnor zconn. "but you have
asked me and I will tell vou the answer.
In conclusion, let me say that the exagger-
ations printed in tho local press, and the
untruthful messages sent to American
newspapers by their correspondents Have
hurt the situation in many ways."

Karly this morning the Americans
here became ularmed at the possibility
of trouble at Juarez and a notice was sent
nut that at the first news of trouble there

hich would involve tho United States
nil Americans should arm themselves
nnd go to the Colonia Roma, n suburb
"vheie many of thetn live. They have
tleld guns and urms and ammunition
(hero with which to withstand attacks.

Two big Swnlsh clubs have invited the
Americans to join them, as they fear
the Mexicans' anger oh much tih the Amer-
icans do. The Naniards havo their
clubs fortified with ammunition piled
r.cross tho billiurd table. One of the
club buildings is of solid stone wall three
t lories high and is as good u u fortress.

Mobs of the lower classes, newsboys
-- nd the unemployed, are roaming through
the streets in restless fashion, but are
fiaylng nothing. Thu policemen make no
rtteinpt to dispersa these mobs. The
tension is strong. It is believed that the
loreigners here can rallv 2.000 able
i.rnied men, but in the Mualler towns the
situation is dangerous.

Hundreds of foreigners, mostly German
and British, me leaving on special Pull-
mans overy night. Tim Americans seem
to ! determined to stay and light it out
if the occasion arises till the I'nited States
uriny arrives. From Chapultepeo it is
reported that there und in the suburbs
the Americans have field guns. Some
fi.rty-seve- n Americans have joined in a
request to have tho situation presented
.is it is at Washington, and by stopping
intervention save hundreds of lives of
foreigners as well as fearful slaughter
of the Mexican lower classes, who com-
pose the mobs, by enraged and desperate

ilierican,
report from Vciardena. Durango

st.ite, says fifty Amcricrns hitvn fought
lor litteen days there against a thousand

f the rebels
big battle is reported close to 1 untu-

ne", in the sti'.te of Morelos. Tho rebels
.no said to have lost sixty killed by ar--
Ullety fire, Tim federals Iiil't twenty
killed r.ny wounded 011 both sides,

REBELS WALK INTO JUAREZ.

Only a few Shots Flrrd; No Occasion
lor I.'. S. Trnopn to Take Action.

Kl I'aso, Fob. 27. -- Rinds of Vasquit
lehelo captured the city of .Juarez from
th) MaderUt or regular Mexican authori-
ties Mexican Consul K. ('.. I, lor-en-

of Kl Paso says the town was given
up rather than run the risk of conipll- -

ntioris with the United States.
111er1can soldiers filled all the business

f ir'-et- s of El Paso ready lo go into Juarez
il I'ulleis began falling on American soil.
If tiio Mexican Ooveniment attempts
in r.u:l; the town It must again endanger

I I 'a so Americans believe there will
no efiori to take tho plntu, but the

'!,. i.TM flovernment has already notified
"he I nii'-- Matos Ihat Iho Port of luurez

'Io-m- I
n lonsideriiion of it having siirren-.ier-- J

to prevent violation of American
' "ii r.'lity the Mexican Government

II now doubtless Insist upon tho United
' ii- - stopping the importation or --

por .nu.iii or merclinndiso via Juarez.
Hi rebels raptured the town at 10

" "A Uiis niorning pia"tically without
. 10 1 nii ii'M I ia I - establish-"(- ;

gi,..r ls in the town, they proceeded
set ip iliejp governmenl No looting

'i- - disorder . itetidid the fall of the city,
'tidy one innii was wounded in the attack
. t.d lie if,, ),uri ,y accident. He was

,i(.i ( i venino Hoinero of the defenders
r.d he .is aci ident ally shot in tnhidn

of his own men 'Ih rebels
'id not man killed or wounded

I " I I P . so homes were stru ok by
'mpb im'lets , Tho rebels entered tho
ami thing their rifles. 'limy had a lone
iniiuii 'shich they clragge.! with them,

y"mi t ' in; Jiiare. defonders repliod
'lie lir-- t rebel volley, but thii was con-rHr- v

to orders from their commanders
'id they were soon silencexl. Tho attack-i- g

rmv inarched through tho streets
'ioiied 'I he custom house, 06t
fllee tnunicinal buildings, jail, barracks

(in I ot!ir puhlio places were seized and
airds were immediately posted to

I re pr e order
I'lie invmlers tounrl all tho stores in

biariv closed and locked, the doors barred
manv iiisfinces, but thny made no

' "' loot Orders were lssurJ by'in Z11 halnz.tn that lootiutf would

TweStrtlrfil LinnCinnot EnrlwiSic"
If we have onc ambition

more than another, it i to
make the name of this Com
pany m standard of merit in
the building; induntry. We
purpose that our association
with any building enterprise
shall in itself constitute an

of that enterprise
in the mind of the public.

THOM PSON-STARRE- TT

COMPANY
Building Construction

be punished by eteoution. Ho also
threatened dire punUliment for any Mex-ca- n

molesting foreigners.
Tho next move to be faadn us soon ns

oxpodlent is tho march on Chihuahua.
This will 1m made just as quickly as
Halazar is satisfied tlmt his army is ready
utter the arrival of Gen. Itojas.

From Chihuahua tho march will con-
tinue on to Mexico city, and by that time,
Halaznr believes. th" Vasnuit move-
ment will havo swHtit H nf Mejtlco.

WAsntNOTov. 27 The
of Juarez, relieves the tension in the Stnte
and War Departments. her It Is be-
lieved tiio presen. military forcn on tho
bonier will prove adequate for nil pur-
poses until thu possibility arises of Presi-
dent Madero endeavoring to retake thocity. With the customs port of Juarez
now completely In the hands of tho rehels
it appears pr.icticallv that a large
amount of ammunition and other supplies
will Imi obtain is I from the United States
without interference. The American au-
thorities appear to have no warrant for
attempting to prevent the regnhr ship-
ment of such materials through regular
channel Into Mexico, It remaining for
the Mexican Government to act as its
own censor in the mntter.

For several days th rebels have been
In possession of" the port of Palomns,
through which It is expected large, ship-
ments of military supplies liavo been
made. A new menace, to the Mexican
situation accordingly arises in that the
rehcls will now obtain arms for tho prose-
cution of a general campaign.

Tho Mndero Government has been re-
peatedly and emphatically warned that
there must bo tut tiring noross tho line.
It was asked, in order lo prevent this,
that a neutral 7ono be established. The
Stuto Department Inst night issued simi-
lar warnings to Gen. Campa. This warn-
ing was conveyed to tho rebel leader
through Consul Kdwards. Gen. Campa
replied this morning, according to Mr.
rxiwarns report 10 mediate Department
mai no wouin endeavor to mo tiest or tits
anility to abide by the warning. He
asked Mr. Kdwards to notify all foreign-
ers in Juarez to seel: a place of safety
nasmuch ns he intended to attack the city

It is believed that the action of tile
Consul which followed resulted In the
ibck or resistance on tlie part of Federal
authorities in the city. A report from
Acapuleo says that a Mexican gunboat
has landed a force of soldiers there bound
for the interior. Outbreaks the imor-tanc- o

of which is not known nrn said
to have occurred in Vera Cruz, Puehla and
Oaxaca. ,

CommUtlnn for Haslett.
Judge Fawcett of the County Court

in Brooklyn yesterday named the fol-
lowing as a commission to inquire as to
tho competency or Samuel F,. Haslett,
the aged recluse of 13S Keinsen streer:
Former .Supremo Court Justice William
D. Dickey. Charles J. McDermott. nt

of the Brooklyn Bar Association
and president of the Crescent Club unit
Dr. Thurston II. Dexter. All the parties
lmeresiea in uie anairs or Air. Haslettugreed to the appointment of the com-
mission. Pending the submission of itsreort all the other legal proceedings in
tho case will be suspended.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

About Tickets
T e 1 e p h o ne "Madison

Square 7900."
Pennsylvania Station is

centrally and conveniently
located at Seventh Avenue
and Thirty-secon- d Street:
but passengers need riot
go to the station for tickets
and Pullman reservations.

A telephone call
"Madison 7900" connects
with any one of the city
ticket offices where tickets,
Pullman reservations and
full information may be
obtained. Railroad and
Pullman tickets will be
delivered by special mes-
senger at hotel, office,
home or club, on request
without additional charge.

The following city ticket
offices are open until 10.00
P. M. every day, Sundays
and holidays included: 263
Fifth Avenue (cor. 29th
Street), 501 Filth Avenue
(at 42d Street).'

Other ticket offices, open
during business hours, are
located at 111 West 125th
Street, 461 Broadway (cor.
Grand Street), 170 Broad-
way (cor. Maiden Lane),
Hudson Terminal Building,
Desbrosses Street Station,
Cortlandt Street Station;
also in Brooklyn at 336
Fulton Street and Flat-bus- h

Avenue (L. I. R. R.)
Station.

Brooklyn telephones
"Main 2310" and "Pros-
pect 3100."
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SH-- H! ON THAI TALK

OF THIS NEW UNIVERSITY

I'lcasc Cease nndinnge mill Oblige
Arninnd Spenser, Court

Inlcrnrclcr.

HE IS AN INCORPORATOR

But CSne IN.s Nnme, lie Sajs, Just to
Oblige Columblnn's Sponsor, a

Newark Jeweller.

Please, pleaso bo so kind as to say
nothing about tlmt Columbian University
business over In tho homo of Victor Mint
at 08 Elm street, Newark. Please
sh-h-- h on all tliat Faculty of American
Dentistry which goes with the Columbian
University business and oblige yours
truly, Armand Spcriw r, court Interpreter
in tho Kighth District Municipal Court
up In Harlem.

It hurts Mr. Kpcnser in his business,
this talk alxmt thu Columbian University
business ho said to ery earnostly yes-
terday ami just becauo ho allowed
his name and that of his brother Jacques
to go down as incorporatcrs when,u cliar-te- r

won upplicd for from tho Stnto of
Now Jorsey ho gets from all sides all this
talk about a utiivorsity, whoso offico Is
in the back sitting room ot Mr. Mint,
u Newark jowellcr. Nothing nothing In
It' Take tho word of Mr. Hiwnser. given
yesterday with pleading sincerity.

In tho first week of February when
notice of the Incorporation of tho Colum-
bian University In New Jersey was pub-
lished a HUN representative, desiring to
know more about the scope and alms of tho
now institution of learning, went to tho
homo of Mr. Mint, who said ho was only
"resident agent" of tho university and
that Armand Spenser was its swretttry,
and outlined tho plans which ho 'and Mr.
Sjienser had entered upon for raising
funds for tho nowly Incorporated uni-
versity.

Ho said tliat quarters for the insti-
tution would bo located In Newark, that
courses would begin some timo in the
coming November, most likely, and tliat
several doctors of medicine and dental
surgery, three of whom he mentioned by
name, would constltuto the nucleus or
tho teaching start. The Faculty of
AmoricanSJentlitry, part of tho name if
the incorporated institution, was not
to bo a faculty at all, tho pedagogicully
inclined Newark jeweller explained: that
was tho name ot a proposed publication
devoted to the scheme of uniform license
regulations for dentists throughout all
Mates.

When he was pressed for details as to
how money to finance, the university was
to be raised Mr. Mint slid hu believed
Spcnsor had all that in charge. Ho was

jcerlain, however, that none of the five
incorporators, of whom Alexander

a hoarder with tho Mintz family,
and Morris M. Frohlicii completetd tho
list, intended to sell stock or bonds of
the university to raise the funds neces-
sary through lack of an endowment.
Spenser, so Mintz said, was the man who
knew most aliout what was going to hap-
pen, but Mint did not know where Spenser
could lo found.

Thk Sti.v located Spenser yesterday.
He holds the pl.ice of French and Italian
interpreter of Uie Eighth Municipal Court
and hu lives ut 70 hast llBth street. He
was certified to by tho Civil Service Com-
mission after examination und received
his uppolntment to his present position
October 10, 1910. by Judges Princo and
twyer of tho Municipal Court Judges'
board. Tho job carries il, Sty) a year
and Spenser's tenure was not affected by
the fact that ho was disluirrcd a year after
his uppoiutmcnt on the complaint of
liaymond Couchet Cesfourges of Paris
that Spenser had failed Ui turn in an
accounting on a bill collected by him
upon the Paris lawyer's request.

Tho court Interpreter, who U French,
waved his hands in expostulation yes-
terday when he was asked how tho affairs
of the Columbian University, as ho knew
them, wero progressing.

"Ah, do not uk me," he said. "I
have nothing to do with that liiHinnss,
absolutely nothing. It is dead, dead,
dead. And yet everybody is saying to
me, 'Vou are an incorporator of a bum
university."

Spenser was nked if that charge was
not a fact.

"Of a univorsity. yes: but of a bum
university, decidedly no. How can It bo
a imm university nen u is not even
started? Iiisten: They, the three of them.
Mint?, and Ills hoarder, Henault, and
Frohlich, sent application to tho Secre-o- f

State of New Jorsey for incorporation
us the Columbian University and Faculty
of American Dentistry. Iho application
comeshnck with tho command t lint they
must Imi five signers, not three. I and
my brother Jacques, w hu is now suffering
from two blows in the eyes by a blackjack
and a holdup man. we were friends of these
three and to Imi friendly- - that is, all we
signed as inuorporatois. All, positively
nil, my connection with tho university
is that. I signed.

"No, I am not secretary; there is no
secretary, no president, no nothing, but
five trustees of which I am one. No,
there is no money, positively not.

"To sell lionds, thut is impossible under
the Jersey law, believo me. We are selling
no bonds, no stocks. Nor ant we going
to sell diploma, How could wo sell
diplomat when have no university?"

Spenser beenmo considerably agitated
when he was pressed to tell hy incor-
poration was sought if organization and
profits, even intellectual profits, did not
follow thu granting of the charier.

"Ask me I say' I know nothing. Yes,
something the university was to lie
endowinl, Yes, that was it. You see,
Aloxander Henault thought he was going
to receive a large legacy und with that
ho would endow the university Ho got
the legacy all right, but it is all mortgaged
and has debts hanging all over it and
thero was, consequently, no money for
endowing thu university. So now tho
thing is dead and unless it is started
in two years the charter will bo revoked."

Before he went back in the court room
Spenser said tliat ho was going to write
to tho Now Jersey Secretary of State or
somebody and tell him to scrntch his name,
off that fist of Incorporators. Everybody
talking ubout u hum university; ho'd heard
enough!

cowboyInvasion OF MEXICO.

Hands Gatlierlnir to Avenge the Killing nf
Three Americans by Itrhrls.

SiKliHA DuANntA, Tex., Feb, 27, --There
Is much excitement among ranchmen mid
employees in the upper Hio Orando border
region over tlie Killing oy reneis or tnreo
American cowboys on tho Nelson Morris
ranch, in Mexico about llfty miles north
of hero. A large force of cowboys and
others Is being formed on the Texas sido
to invade Mexico and attack the relels in
revenge for the death of the Americans.
The crossing will probably bo mude to-
night.

When tho band attuckod the ranch
the employees madu resistance. A small
nart v of American oowbovs of that section
went to the relief of the beleaguered
ranch headquurters. The rebels fired
upon them and drove the Americans
back to Ihe river, killing three, Tho story
wus brought hero this morning by one
of tho men of tho relief parly.

Couriers were immediately sent to
neighboring ranches. Cowboys, uro re-
sponding to trie cull and urn gathering
in largo numbers on tiio Atncr' nin sido
of the river. All nro well iified and
mounted. The rebels at last accounts
went still huldlng the much Uvu . niurtera
iu state of bkg3.

CUNARDERS TO SAIL AT 1 A. M.
" i

f.uMtanla Started the Plan This Morning
Sale Half u Day by It,

For the Unit time In the history of
transatlantic .sailing a line big liner
left this port at I o'clock this murnlng

j and she will con 1 nun to do so through
the year and perhaps Imh flnltcl. She
Is tho Cutiurdcr Lusltanla, and her sis-
ter ship, the Mnurctnnlu, will do like-wir- e.

The lino believes that passengers
will gain nearly half a day by the new
project, landing at Fishguard Just after
breakfast time, and reaching Londay In
time for lunch. In fair weather, even
over the long route, they will bo nblo to
hu In Purls, Uru.ssela and Liverpool the
same ccnlng.

This Innovation ban been mado pos-
sible through tho creation of tho deep
and wide Ambrose Channel und tho il-

lumination thereof so that even an
amateur pilot might tako tho big, deep
draught liner to sea. It will bo no dif-
ferent bo far as tho safet of the ship
goes than sailing in broad daylight.
Ships come up now long utter dark und
there eeemed to the Cunard experts no
reason why they should not sail then.
Heretofore tho fastest twin merchant-
men afloat huvo left port more than
eight houra later than tho new schedule
and consequently were late In artlvlng
at Fishguard, tho passcngern sometimes
Ulsemburklng late In the evening.

To celebruto tho Mrst departure of the
liner tho boss French chef ot tho quar-
tet tho Lusltanla employs got up a
special "menu du souper" hnd most of
the 325 saloon passengers sat down to
It between 10 nnd 12 o'clock last night.
Many invited frienda to dlao with them
and i tho street In front of tho pier
looked a hit like a sceno outsldo thoopera house. The saloon wan decorated
with American und llrltlsn Hags. Half
u dozen groups of passengers gave spe-
cial suppers to their friends.

A lurge number came from far away
cities and shipped their baggage ahead
so they could go to the theatre or opera
and Immediately thereafter, at the ex-
pense of tho Cunard line, tuko tint sup-
per they usually have In u rcstuurant.
Under the old schcdulo' passengers from
other cities stopped hero a,! night at a
hotel und got up early on tho sailing
day to catch the ship. This was bother-
some to loto risers.

Everybody was asked to come aboardnot later than midnight, but some gay
ones did not do so, und some of theguests of tho voyagers did not get nwuy
from the ship until shortly before shodeparted.

THE LADY AND THE BURGLAR.

Husty Note Dropped From a Window
Leads to u Capture and a Shooting.
A very small girl went legging it dpwn

East Fifty-llrb- t street yesterday afternoon
waving a piece or pujier in her hund. She
panted up to Policemen Malnwaring and
Tierney who were guiding Bchool children
ucross First uenue and pushed the paper
In Malnwaring's list. Tho pajier was
Tedded and addressed on tho outside to
"Mr. Policeman." Inside wus this note:

Dr.Ar. OmcKru 1 here are two men on n.r
roor I think they are burglars. One or
tliem has on a mixed gray suit and wears a
peaked hut. Th othur luis a blue suit and a
black derby. T!i0 cops cot this far and
began to run. As the y ran they lead the
rest. 1 hoy are golne to the big Mats. Yours
'"baste. Mrs..!, Cannon.

405 East Fifty-fir- st Street.
The big flats" are the apartments thatrun from 418 to 8 East Fifty-fir- st street

and thither the policemen sped, with thliearer of tho message hopping up anddown In front of them and the writer of
tho note leaning out of tho window andbeckoning them on,

Tierney got there first and dlvfng into
tho front door or 418 he yelled to Main-wari- ng

to go up to the roor or 422. In
the dark hall Tierney ran plump into uyoung man in haste who woie a mixedgray suit and a peaked hut. Him Tierney
seized. Tierney's prisoner was n little
lellow and Tierney has to stoop to get
into a subway cur. so he simply took hi
man by the scruff of a frightened neck
and lugged him skyward.

As the two emerged through the scuttle
Tierney saw a man in a blue suit and u
derby hut disappearing over tho roofs.
The cop slammed gray suit down, sat on
him and took a potshot ut tho vanishing
blue. He su)V. he thinks he hit his man,
for tho latter clipped a hand to his side
as hu hurdled a low roof partition and
bellowed what sounded like "Ouch,"
But gray suit wouldn't be dragged any
further, and Tierney hnd to watch a
black derby.shoot down an open scuttle.
A moment later Mainwaring, who hail
found a locked scuttle over tho nmf
of the apartment ho had chosen, stuck
his head up. But he was too late.

Tierney, with all the neighlorhood
including tlie proud Mrs. Gannon, who
had written the note ut the first sight
of the burglars and dropped it from tlie
third floor window down to the little
girl on the street below, went around
to the East Firty-lir- st street police sta-
tion, where the prisoner, who said he
was Frederick Clarke of 44 Sands street,
Brooklyn, wus locked up. Pretty soon
Mrs. Alice Steuben of 428 East Fifty-tir- st

street caino to the station house
and said that her flat hud been looted.
They brought Clarke out und in his
pocket n they found a safety ra7or tliat
Mrs. Steuben said te!ongcd to her hus-
band John, so Clarko was uhurged with
buiglary

WOMEN APPLAUD VERDICT.

Many Friends of Mrs. Townsend Inter-este- il

In llrr Mult for Heparatlun.
Wiiitk Plains. Feb. .7. Women of

the Minerva and Thursday Morning
clubs of Manhattan cheered and clapped
their hands when a jury in tlie Supremo
Court this afternoon awarded a separa-
tion to Mrs liawrenceE, Townsend on the
ground that her husband hud tried to put
her in an asylum. Mrs. Townsend con-
tended that this action of Mr. Townsend
and liis telling her neighbors that she was

Icray.y constituted extreme cruelty. The
! trial had been going on liefore Justice
Keogh for two days. The jury reached
a verdict after an hour.

About forty women from New York
and Now Kochelle wero in tho court room
and they all sided with Mrs. Townsend,
who is a member of the Minorva Club.
When the jury roportod they hugged and
kissed Mrs, Townsend ami every club
member insisted on shaking tho hands
of all tho jurors,

Mr. Townsend called in his behalf five
physicians, among then Dr. Charles
Unna of Manhattan, and all of them testi-
fied that the plaintiff wus of unsound
mind when they examined her in 1911.
The plaintiff to offset this testimony
called h number of her women com- -

anions and Dr. D. B. (Sheldon of New?ork. who testified that they had never
seen Mrs. Townsend do anything Indicat-
ing that she v as irrational. Mrs. Olive
AV, Finer testified that last year when
her baby was seriously ill and strychnine
won prescribed for it she called In Mrs.
Townsend to help her care for the child.

"Was Mrs. Townsend rational or irra-
tional?" she as asked.

"I wouldn't have called in any irrational
person to administer drugs to my chllVl,
would I?" Mrs. Piper replied.

MORSE LANDS AT GENOA.

New 4. Banker and Wife Believed to
Have Gone to Rome.

aptcial Cilf Dupalch la THK SUN,

Genoa, Feb. 37. When Uie steamship
Kaiserin Augusto Victoria arrived here
to-da- y Charles W. Morse and wife landed
with other passongors.

They left hereht onoe, and it is presumed
they have gone to Rome.

NEW NOVELS
THE CHALLENGE

A love story of many adventures in England and India btjbre and tfler marriage
on the part of a romantic Knjrlish 'girl. A not el that is a frank xludy qf the complex

modern courtship and mating problem.
Mr. Bcjjblc has done a great service in writing this, his best novel; his heroine
is one of many thousands who may come through the muck of lift; clean as she did
his readers will he more than grateful to him for the story. $1.20 Net.

THE DAVOSERS
In the search for health and pleasure thousands of people go every year to the

world Davos, Switzerland. Mr. Ur.mdon has been
there otherwise he could not have written so a story of the love affairs
of Flutterby, Boy, Nita, Miss Thrupp and the other delightful characters who pursue
happiness through the pages of "The Davosere." The reader is n share
of their good cheer and hopeful spirit. $1.20 Ntt.

THE LONELY

By

white-mountain- surrounding
exhilarating

guaranteed

A novel of Queen Elizabeth which relates in srch intimate detail the adventurous
childhood and youth of this wonderful woman that one hopes it uns nil true exactly
as Mr. Bailey has written it The story covers the most important period in
England's history, and along with making Elizabeth a
character, it is an illuminating chronicle of great events.

THE LONE ADVENTURE By Halliwell Sutcliffe
MJt A romance of the Jacobean uprising in favor of Bonnie Prince Charlie. Rupert, the

JJ hero,' is a weakling in body left behind when Lancastershlre rides out to join the
ragged Highlanders in the march on London. H's great chance comes in ' the lone,
adventure," in which he helps the Prince in his disastrous retreat and at the same
time wins in love. The story is a gallant picture of the most chivalrous of all
campaigns. $1.35 Ntt.

GEORGE H. DORAN New York
H&SHMSMHH&SMHH&SHIBH&SaH&SBB

HOMESICK NURSE ENDS

HEft LIFE IN SUBWAY

Fritzi Knittel, Graduato of Vienna
Training School, Couldn't

Spcnk English.

Homesick and discouraged because she
was unable to obtain employment Miss
KriUi Knittel, 2 years old. a trained nurse
who had been living at the Austrian Home,
at t Broad street, since her arrival in this
country, two weeks ago. throw herself
in front of an express train in Uie Bowling
(Jreen subway station yesterday morning
and was instantly killed. Tho suicide
followed several threats to end her Klg
unices she got employment, none of which
was token seriously by the people ut
the home, although they kept close watch
of her on Monday night because of her
unusual despondency.

Miss Knittel had made arrangements
to sail for her home in Austria on Saturday
by Uie Hamburg-America- n liner Pennsyl-
vania. She went to the banking firm
of Knauth. Nachod 4 Kuhno, at 13 Will-
iam street, on Monday and drew 1100
against her letter or'credit for 1700. This
money with $35 more she left at Uie home.
She arose early vosterday morning and
shortly afterward was noticed in the
subway station by Edward A. Davis,
a negro porter, of 27fl West. I3th street,
who was waiting for a train. As an ex-

press approached she was seen to take o!T
her jocket. lay it over the railing and
then leap in front of the .

Motorman Harry Hickman brought his
train to a sudden stop, but too late. Dr.
(arrett from the Hudson street hospital
said death was instantaneous.

In the young woman's clothing was
$4 hi cash, some stamps, a card with her
address and receipts for her deposits.
Frank Borak, assistant superintendent
of tho Austrian Home, identified the
body. When her room was searched thero
wore found two letters on tho window
sill, one to Hupt. Joseph Pfeiffer of tho
home and tho other to Mme. Constance
do Waltliier of Abbazia. Austria. In
the first she directed that her money

- sent to her Mtrents in Vienna, but Unit
her olothes le kept here, as they would
lo or no use to her family. In the letter
to Mme. Waltliier she saul she was home-
sick and wanted to return to her home.
Iu u second art. ovidently composed
later, alio said that she felt ill, that the
air was poisonous and that she suspected
she was in the first stages of tuberculosis.
Sho declared that unless she got better
she would end her life.

Both of these letters were taken to
Nuber do Pereked, the Austrian Consul
in this city, by whom arrangements for
the young woman's burial will be made.

Miss Knittel had a letter of recommen-
dation from Baroness Hengelmuller de
Hetigervar, the wife of the Austrian
Ambassador at Washington, to P. de
Scarpla, formerly the Secretary of the
Austrian legation. She had been in
attendance on a friend of the baroness.
Klie also had a certificate from the Bill-
roth school, a Vienna training school,
where alio specialized in diseases of Uie
heart. She visited many physicians in
this city, but despite her evident fitness
for work sho was told that her inability
to speak English would prevent her from
getting employment for some time. She
wus advised to wait, inasmuch as she
was well supplied with funds.

CELLAR FOR L0NGW0RTH.

Will Htlre, Like Lodge, and Walt yntll
the Storm Blows Over.

Washington, Feb. 27. The announce-
ment was made hero by the Roose-
velt people that no fight will be waged
against President Tuft in his home dis-
trict in Ohio. This is the First, or Cin-
cinnati district. A good many people
receivo tins announcement wnn a smile
as if t he Colonel were attempting to make a
virtue of necessity.

Nicholas Longworth, tho Colonel's son-in-la-

halls from this district and he is
already openly committed to Taft. Mr.
Longworth accordingly finds himself in
an embarrassing situation. He saw the
Colonel in Boston the other day and re-
turned hern this morning. When asked
on what side of the fence he was going to
jump he said:

"I shall nor participate in tho selection
of delegates to tho Republican national
convention and I shall not bo a candidate
for delegate myself."

Tills means that Mr. Longworth, like
Henry Cabot Lodge, will crawl into his
cyclone collar and remain there while the
storm Is on.

ART SALKH AND KXIMRITIONS.

Tomorrow (Thartday), Frldy anil K
minur Aiiernovni at aiao j

IN TUB

Fifth Ave.
U Art Galleries

"3IUJ nUILDlNU,"
MS Htlh Ave.

MAIN
ENTRANCE

1, S and B WEST 4STH 8T.
lilt. JAMES P, SILO, Auctioneer.

A Bpaalih Collection of
Antiques, Ceramics, Artlitlc Glazed

Tiles and different Worju of Art
Collected by Srnor Joie HarKallo

1'rom Mtrtoroll (Durrrloiit), Spain.

'.vnj

QUEEN

M.OOO Reward Goes to MrGrath.
Supreme Court Justice Hotchkiss, who

heard a suit in which flvo poisons claimed
a reward of 10,000 offered by William R.
Hearst in IfiuS for tho first arrest and con

Harold Begbie

COMPANY, Publishers,

THE BEST SELLING BOOK IN BOSTON

On February 24th "The Boston Globe" in its report of
the ten best sellinc novels for that week reports "When
Tragedy Grins" Ihe Best Selling Book in Boston.

Verily Boston know a good thing.

WHEN TRAGEDY
GRINjT

jk Gmce Miller White

Tess cfthe Storm Gbuirtrx'
W. J. WATT f CO., Publishers. New York

The Provident
OF NEW

Loans from $i to $1000 upon pledge
of personal property.

INTEREST RATES
One per cent. (i) per month or

fraction thereof.
Oni-.ha- lf nrr nl. flC rharerd- r wv r

upon loans repaid within two weeks
,frpm date of making. I

ART HALES AMI KXtlltllTlONS.

By D. Brandon

By H. C. Bailey

most human and lovable
$1.20 Ntt.

viction of a person for illegal voting.,
decided yesterday that Sylvester 8. Mc-Gr- ath

is entitled to the money because
ho brought about the arrest of one .Albert
Farrar, who plcadnl guilty and was sen-
tenced to u yeur.

Loan Society
YORK

OFFICES i
MAMIA..A.. URONX I

Fourth Avenue cor. 2th
lildridec Street cor. Itivington Street.
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th & 40th Streets.
Lexington Avenue, Cor. 124th Street.
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street.
Courtlandt Avenue Cor. Street

iiitiiuitbi n
Graham Avenue cor. Debevoise St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave

AHT SAI.KS AND KXlllnfTIONS.

Sqeare South. New York

Continuation Sale, Starting To Day with Lot No. SSS,

R. J. Horner & Co.
having removed from their 23rd St. Store to their New
Building. 20 to 26 West 36th St., where they will open
on or March 4th with an entirely New Stock,

Jacques Cohen, Auctioneer
has been instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
the entire stock of

High Grade Furniture
of Every Description

For the Drawing Room, Library, Living- - Roam,
Boudoir, Dining Room, etc.; also tor tho offico

which was carried in their 23rd St. Store,

TO-DA- Y AT 11 A. M. AND FOLLOWING DAYS
Sale takes place on the premises,

61-6- 5 West 23rd St., bet. Broadway and 6th Ave.
NOTE The character, quality ind immense variety of
thia Hock which will be told at abiolule Pubic Sa'e afford'
a rue and very unusual opportunity to protpective buyers.

CATALOGUES ON PREMISES.

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Bqtinro South

THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON at 2t30

v The Kouchakji Collection of

The Arts of Persia and Asia Minor
Also

TOMORROW (Thursday) AFTERNOON at 3

The Lafayette Collection
Valuable Relics, Letters and Souvenirs

Cbyttr coartd with tbi War of ladeptadeace tad of Qrttt tllstorktl lattrtst
Inherited by the present Marquis de Lafayette

To bo aold by order of Gedgr, Flake ii (.edge. Attorney!, Londoa.
Tbo Managers reaerre the rlcbt ot ofTerlni tbe Entire Collection as one lot
The Sate will be conducted by MR. THOMAS B. KIRBT, ot tha

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers,
8 Eaat J3d Street. Madlaon

Street,

148th

bout

4 I '.

t
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